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Introduction
Activities Week is an off-timetable 3 day week which takes place
from Monday 20th—Wednesday 22nd July. Years 7—9 students will
take part in a number of fun and engaging activities both within
school and off-site. Activities are a compulsory element to pupils’
timetables for this week.
This booklet contains all the information parents need to help their
child choose what to do during Activities Week, a first for LECA offering new experiences and challenges.
What to do first… Read, Choose and Sign up
1. Read all the activities on offer carefully with your child and understand the associated costs.

2. Students should select one subject area for the week that your
child would like to take part in, choosing a first, second and
third option to prepare for signing up.
3. Students will sign up to one activity and one reserve in an assembly next week:
Year 9—Monday 16th December
Year 8—Tuesday 17th December
Year 7—Wednesday 18th December
4. Allocation of places: parents/carers will be emailed their child’s
choice and the payment required on ParentPay
*Payment Plan available*

PAYMENT PLAN
Parents will have an option of paying the full amount or
paying a deposit for an activity and instalments. Each subject area’s page will have a payment plan with the amount
and deadline dates for payment on ParentPay.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
If you need financial assistance please contact Mrs Daltrey
at Alison.daltrey@lecacademy.org in the first instance, in
complete confidence.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS

Pupils who are in receipt of Free School Meals will be offered
one of the following options free of charge:
Creative Writing Retreat
Sports Spectacular

ACTIVITIES ON OFFER
Sport Spectacular
Dance with 4th Dimension
Creative Writing Retreat
Cultural STEM Week
Discover Cambridge
Theatre, Film & Television / Art & Design / Catering
Outdoor Adventure in the Peak District

Sports Spectacular
The week will be full of learning new skills
and being challenged in both alternative and
traditional games. Pupils will experience activities that are run by coaches from Norwich
City FC and Ely Vikings Korfball Club.

Pupils will have the opportunity to learn and
play new sports such as Ultimate Frisbee,
Tchoukball and Korfball as well as be challenged by the Go Feral obstacle course and fitness sessions. There will be competitions organised in most activities.

Essential Information
Places: 100
Cost:

Free of charge

Staff:

Mr Mortlock, Mr Gaskins,
Mr Tatham, Mrs Paul

Creative Industries
Monday
Art & Design
-Photoshoot and PhotoShop development
TFT—Set design, costume design and prop making
Catering—Cake decorating
Tuesday
Photography—Printmaking workshops
TFT—Set design, costume design and prop making
Catering—Pop up restaurant
Wednesday
Art & Design/TFT/Catering—London visit to galleries / food tour
and then attending the musical Matilda in the West End

Payment Plan
1st payment: £15 due Friday 3rd January
2nd payment: £15 due Friday 7th February
3rd payment: £12.50 due Friday 6th March
Catering Only
4th payment: £22.50 due Friday 3rd April

Essential Information
Places: 49
Cost:

£42.50 (A&D, TFT)
£65 (Catering)

Staff:

Mr Jones, Mrs Bonnett,
Mrs Cameron, Mrs Way

Activities Week
Art and Design

Be a photographer for the day!
You will complete a photoshoot inspired by a choice of different design briefs.
Throughout the day you will be shown how to use a range of digital equipment
including DSLR cameras and different lenses. In the afternoon you will edit and refine this work through using Adobe PhotoShop.

Complete a day of printmaking techniques.
Throughout the day you will take part in a range of different printmaking workshops including shaving foam printing, lino printing and mono printing.
You will use photographs from you photoshoot as well as your own original ideas to develop your ideas. You will also have the opportunity to develop a print
into a greetings card.

Step off the coach and delve into the thrills that London has to offer. Visit the famous lions in
Trafalgar Square and discover their history; see masterful works by Botticelli, Rembrandt,
Turner, Renoir and Van Gogh, just some of the artists showcased at the National Gallery. With
more than 2,000 paintings from the Middle Ages to the 20th century, the place is a veritable
treasure trove. Grab a bite to eat in the famous Piccadilly Circus before finally stepping into
Roald Dahl’s imaginative world of MATILDA - the musical, in London’s West End.

Activities Week
Theatre, Film and Television

Get out the glue guns, sticky tape and scissors!
Join the Bonnennator (Mrs Bonnet) and her side kick Mr Jones and unleash your hidden passion
for building weird and wacky theatre sets using anything and everything you can get your hands
on. Castles, brick walls, fire places, staircases, trees, swords, circus props, pillars and posts…you
are only limited by your imagination!
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Activities Week

Catering

Learn how to decorate cakes like a pro!
You will start the morning by making 12 cupcakes. Throughout the
morning you will be shown how to use a variety of techniques and
equipment to decorate each of your cupcakes. Before lunch you will
then make a cake – your challenge in the afternoon will be to use your
refined skills to decorate it.

Plan a menu, prepare and cook dishes to serve to the community in the
evening. Before the day, you will get to meet a local chef who will help
to plan a menu that could be made and served to the public. You will
work as part of a team to set up a restaurant in school. It will entail:
writing menus, advertising, laying tables, greeting and serving guests,
prepping and serving the food.

Step off the tourist trail and do something different in London and see
the secret spots that locals love. We will take a walking tour down back
streets, underneath railway arches and through the alleyways to share
great food. We will visit some food markets where you will get the
chance to buy and taste food from around the world, pick up some
award winning sausage rolls, eat pastries and savoury snacks as well as
galactic glazed mini doughnuts. We will then join the Drama and Art
groups to take in a London Show.

Discover Cambridge!
Day 1 and 2
A visit to the Fitzwilliam Museum, Scott Polar Research Institute, Cambridge Botanic Gardens and punting!
Day 3 @ LECA
Choose from a variety of History and Geography based activities, cinema
screening with treats!

Payment Plan
1st payment: £10 due on Friday 3rd January
2nd payment: £15 due on Friday 6th February

Essential Information
Places: 47
Cost:

£25

Staff:

Miss Hourigan, Miss Jewers,
Mr Marshall, Miss Dent, Miss Gillard

Cultural STEM Week
Day 1: Architectural Design
Day 2; Coding Workshop
Day 3: Spanish Foodie & Music Experience

Payment Plan
1st payment: £11 due on Friday 3rd January
2nd payment: £11 due on Friday 7th February
3rd payment: £11 due on Friday 6th March

Essential Information
Places: 40
Cost:

£33

Staff:

Mrs Middleton, Miss Gonzales
Mr Dicks, Mrs Hunter

Creative Writing Retreat
Monday
Morning session: Planning day, generating ideas for piece of writing
Afternoon session: Mindfulness session
Tuesday
Author workshop, to support in creating and drafting pieces of writing
Wednesday
Producing piece of work, editing and presenting / reading excerpts

Payment Plan
One payment: £8
Deadline: Friday 3rd January

Essential Information
Places: 40
Cost:

£8

Staff:

Mrs Radcliffe, Mr Charko
Mrs Smith, Mrs Wigglesworth

Dance with 4th Dimension
Students will learn a number of dances in the styles of Commercial
Hip Hop, Jazz and Contemporary. Sara Ford and/or another instructor will lead the group teaching skills and choreographing a set piece.
Student will be pushed to develop higher level skills with these specialist instructors and perform to a group of students in school on the final day.

Essential Information
Places: 30

Payment Plan

Cost:

£18

1st: £9 due on Friday 3rd January

Staff:

Sara Ford

2nd: £9 due on Friday 7th February

Outdoor Adventure in the Peak District
Four days of adventure in the Peak District, led by No Limits Development
instructors. Activities will include fire lighting, campcraft and backwoods
cooking; canoeing and raft building; an adventure mountainous walk; caving;
climbing at Stanage Edge, bouldering and abseiling and completing the week
with team challenges.
The group will be transported by coach bus to Glenbrook Guide Centre, students will be camping and eating at this centre and going off side for most of
the activities.
Departure: Sunday 19th July at 8am
Return: Wednesday 22nd July at 4.30pm

Payment Plan
1st: £70 due on Friday 10th January
2nd: £70 due on Friday 7th February
3rd: £70 due on Friday 6th March
4th: £70 due on Friday 3rd April
5th: £70 due on Friday 1st May

Essential Information
Places: 50
Cost:

£350

Staff:

Mrs Emmess, Mrs Howard
Mr Hughes, Mr Richardson

